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Harrisburg Ofrlce:
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Paula Hand-Adrninfsfrative Assistant

Dear Friends,

We are halfway through this legislative session and to date there have been over 3,ooo bills introduced into the
General Assembly. A lot was accomplished in 198, including lowering the state personal income tax, increasing
school subsidies and passing legislation dealing with sensitive family issues.

Many imPortant issues remaifl unresolved, including the current crisis tlat local municipalities are experiencing
concerning the lack ofavailable liability insurance. On a related subject, bealth care cost containment also continuei
to be a subiect under close scrutiny, because of the spiraling costs of health care throughout the country.

Once again thisyearlhave included aquestionnaire and I hope thatyouwillbe able to make some time available to
anss'e, the questions and make your opinions known to me. I consider your input very important and you can be
assufed that I take fesidents' concerns into account when voting as your state representative in Harrisburg. I have
also included three questions dealing with federal issues. I'm interested in your opinions about the federal budget,
and I will pass along the results ofthe these questions to our area Congressmen,

Also take a minute to read the insert ifyouwant to be part of"Outreach," a program that I'm developing thatwill
enable me to provide information to ifldividuals expressing an intetest ofl a particular topic.

Ifyou needhelp witha state-related problem orwouldlike to comment on a particular issue feel free to contact my
oflice by phone, or by writing one ofmy three district offices throughout the 187th Legislative District. I look
forward to hearing from you.

e.Ad;h

OUESTIONNAIRE:
(neose uso lhe enclooed cotd lo record youl onswett lo
lhere queillom ond lor ony oddlflonol correspondence

wltlr my offlce.)

1. THE CRISIS CONTINfTES...
This crisis of liability insurance is threatening all parts

of our economy in Pennsylvania and throughout the
entire country. The crisis is facing local municipalities,
small businesses and is a direct contributing factor to
the increased cost of medical care.

In some communities, liability policies have bee^r
cancelled, while others face skyrocketing rates and
decreasing coverage. Several large insurance
companies are not even accepting applications for
policies.

In New Jersey, a $15.6 million settlement was
awarded by , Superior Court jury to plaintiffs whose
drinking water had been polluted by a landfill owned by

Jackson Township, NewJersey. This is the reason given
by many insurance companies for either increasing
rates, cancelling, or not accepting applications for
liability insurance policies.

Paul S7'. Semmel

The crisis that is facing us now did not occur
overnight. It has been developing for some time now,
and there are a vafiety of reasons which are complex.
The primary cause can be attributed to liberal court
decisions resulting in large claim settlements. In 1981,
there were 15 million civil suits filed. That was the last
yeff with complete figures. In the last ten years cases
filed in Federal Courts have more than doubled.

Legislation has been introduced to help ease the
current crisis. The proposal would reduce a municipal-
ity's liability limit to $210,00o in individual cases. This
is the same limit that the Commonwealth has now. The
present aggregate limit of $r00,000 would be allowed
to continue at that level. An ad hoc committee is also
investigating and will present its findings to the House
upon its completion.
1. !7ith so many lawsuits being filed against govern-
mental bodies, another piece of legislation has been
proposed to help local municipalities recover expenses
incurred from lawsuits in which the courts determine
that the municipality is immune or not liable.
Under the bill, plaintiffs and their attorneys would be
responsible for all municipal legal expenses and fees
arising from such a suit.
Do you favor this proposal?
A" YES
B. NO

:
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2. ATTEMPTSTO CONTAIN
HEALTH CARE COSTS

Health care costs have been doubling every five years'

Fortunately, some action has been taken to slow this
runaway expense and the rate of increase has declined
over the Past two Years.

Two major factors contribute to health care cost:

price and utilizatiorl. However, the problem does not
ie.d itself to a "quick fix" solution. A multi-approach
to thq problem is necessary if we are going to solve the
problem.

The solution must deal with Preventive and educa-

tional programs, alternatives to hospitals and improv-
ing the efficiency of those institutions. Another item
that must be considered is reducing the expansion of
existing hospitals and duplicating services available.

Another aspect that must be considered when dis-

cussing this problem is health care that is being pro-
vided io those individuals with no insurance or other
source of payment. This includes individuals without
insurance, medicaid or medicare, those who have no

income or job and those whose bills exceed the cover-

age that theY have.
Finally, the malpractice insurance costs must be

reduced. These costs are directly passed onto the

consumers.
There afe several pieces of legislation pending in the

House Welfare Committee that would attempt to
reduce the cost of health care in Pennsylvania.

2. Assuming that you support the Legislature's

efforts to reduce Health Carc Costs in Pennsylv.ania for
statistical purposes only are you and your
family currently covered by a health insurance
plan?
A" YES
B. NO

2* If yes, are you being provided health care by your
employer, or purchasing it on your own?

.q" Employer
B. Self
C. Joint effort of employer and self
D. Covered by sPouse's Plan

2b, Are you familiar with the term HMO * Health
Maintenafl ce Or ganization?

A. YES
B. NO

2e. If yes, does your health insurance plan offer this
option?

A" YES
B. NO

3. THE FEDERALBUDGET:
BRINGING IT INTO BAII\NCE

Recently the president signed the Gramm-Rudman
bill into law. This legislation is designed to balance the
federal budget over a period of five years. Flowever,
once the problem is solved, then what will happen to
keep the federal budget balanced?

Our nation's governors say the best way to put a stop
to federal budget deficits is to require the federal
government to balance its budget every yeat. They
point out that most states have constitutions that
require state governments to balance their budgets
every year, and the U. S. Constitution could be
amended to require the federal government to do the
same. Such an amendment would have to first be
proposed at a Constitutional Convention or by Con-
gress, but, in the end, it would be the individual states
that would decide whether a balanced budget amend-
ment should be added to the U. S. Constitution.

Supporters of this idea think the federal government
should not spend more than it has. The only way to
make sure that it doesn't, they say, is to put a pro-

hibition against overspending by the federal govern-

ment in the U. S. Constitution.
others say a balanced budget amendment is not

necessary or desirable. They argue that Congress can

balance ih" f"d"ral budget right now if it wants to, and

that a constitutional requirement that it balance the

budget every yerywould result in drastic cuts in federal

spending on defense and domestic programs'

3. Should the U. S. Constitution be amended to
require federal balanced budgets, as Pennsylvania's
is?

A. YES
B. NO

4. LINF-ITEM VETO: I(EEPING IT
IN BALI\NCE

Another suggestion made for reducing the federal
government's budget deficit is to give the President the

authority to reduce or eliminate spending on individual
programs or "items" in the budgets approved by
Congt"tt. Many state constitutions give their gover-
nors this "line-item veto" power, but the U. S. Con-

stitution would have to be amended to give this power
to the President.

Those who think this amendment should be added to
the U. S. Constitution say it would be an effective check
on federal spending and a useful tool for reducing the
federal budget deficit.

Those who oppose the idea say Congress should

continue to have the final say on the level of spending by
the federal government. According to them, the
present balance of power between the President and

Cor,gt"tt would be tipped in the President's favor if a

Presidential line-item veto amendment is added to the

U. S. Constitution.

4. Should the President have the power to eliminate
specific expenditures listed in the federal budget?
A. YES
B. NO

5. SHOULD RANDOM ROAT)
CHECKS BEALLOWED?

As part of Pennsylvania's increased efforl to crack

down o., drunk drivers and reduce alcohol related auto

accidents, police around the state have, at times, set up

road checks to catch drunk drivers. The practice has

increased drunk driving arfests, but it has also caused

significant contfoversy. A recent Superior Court ruling
,rid th" current law is unconstitutional, appeals are

pending.^ 
Those who support random road checks say the

practice is vital in combatting the life-threatening
problem of drunk drivers. The road checks may be

inconvenient to some motorists, but they help to keep

drunks off the road and permit police to better enforce

new drunk driving laws, supporters say.

Opponents of the practice say it is not only incon-

venient, but a violation of their rights. They say police

should have probable cause that a driver is intoxicated
or has committed some other offense before stopping a

vehicle. stopping a motorist without suspicion of
wrongdoing amounts to harassment and is a waste of
police time that might better be spent pursuing
criminal suspects, opponents claim.

5. Should random road checks be allowed?
A" YES
B. NO



6. BINDING ARBITRATION FOR
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES?

The House overwhelming passed a proposal permitt-
ing the General Assembly to provide for binding
arbitration on public employees' labor contracts. The
bill is now before the Senate for their consideration.

The measure, an amendment to the state Constitu-
tion, must be adopted in its identical form by two
consecutive sessions of the General Assembly and then
be ratified by the voters of Pennsylvania.

This legislation would not mandate binding arbitra-
tion for all public employees. Rather, it gives the
General Assembly authority to order binding arbitra-
tion for any or all classes of public employees.
Presently, mandatory binding arbitration is permitted
only for police and firemen.

If this proposal is accepted by the entire General
Assembly and the voters it would give the Legislature
the power to provide for binding arbitration in any case

in which a problem has arisen.
Another part of the legislation would give the

General Assembly flexibility when acting on enabling
legislation to designate what type of arbitration be
employed when it may be needed.

Others believe that it would subvert Act 195, which
gives public employees the right to collective bargain-
ing and the right to strike.

6, In your opinion, should the General Assembly have
the power to provide for binding arbitration on public
employees'labor

V. SHOULD TELEVISION ADS
PROMOTING SMOKELESS
TOBACCO BEBANNED?

A bill has passed the House, and has been sent to the
Senate that would require the manufacturers of
smokeless tobacco to place a warning label on pack-
ages. A companion resolution asking Congress to ban
television commercials promoting the use of smokeless
tobacco is also under consideration.

Under federal law, states are prohibited from
regulating cigarette labeling or advertising. However
the federal preemption rule does not apply to other
forms of tobacco. Several other states have introduced
similar legislation.

Proponents argue that because of the increase in the
number of lung cancer deaths and the heightened
awareness of the hazards of smoking, tobacco com-
panies are promoting "chewing and dipping" as an
acceptable alternative to smoking. They also atgve a

particular appeal is made to young people, because of
the use of sports stars in promotions.

National studies have shown that smokeless tobacco
presents definite health risks. People using these pro-
ducts face agreater risk of developing cancer of the oral
cavity, pharynx, throat and esophagus.

Opponents believe that banning television ads would
violate the first amendment of the U. S. Constitution
allowing free speech.

They also argue that the states should not be involved
in making laws that normally should be handled by the
federal government.

Television stations would also be hurt immensely by
the banning of advertisements promoting the use of
smokeless tobacco.

A" YES
B. NO

8. W:IIAT SHOULD LI\WMAKERS
DO WITH TTIE EXPECTED
SURPLUS?

Similar to last year, the state is facing an expected
surplus in the General Fund. In your opinion, what
should lawmakers do with the expected surplus?

A Cut the state personal income tax rate?
B. Cut the state corporate income tax rate?
C. Increase subsidies to school districts?
D. Spend more money on economic developmenf
E. Spend more money on social programs?

(Pleose uie lhe encloced cord lo record youl
onswerr lo lhece quo3llons ond lor ony oddlllonol
colrespondcnce wlth my olflce.)
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KIIIITIAP!
FAMILYISSUES

It seems as though a day does not go by without a

report about a missing child, a neglected child or a child
abused. Some would call these children's issues. I
believe they are"family issues" because they impact on
all of us. I am proud to say that I have taken the
following actions in support of our children and the
many problems they face today.

I am a cosponsor of House Bill 98, recently signed
into law by the governor, which would establish awage
attachment procedure to ensure that parents meet their
financial obligations to support their offspring. The
measure also would make changes in the awarding of
spousal and child support to make support Payments
more uniform and fair.

I also support a proposal that would allow children
who have been sexually molested to testify by way of
videotape. Such a procedure would help to make an
already dreadtul situation less traumatic for young
victims of sexual aggression.

In addition, I have joined the Bipartisan Legislative
Childrens' Caucus of House and Senate legislators
committed to reviewing the state's policies on
children's issues to ensure that the special needs of
children today are addressed.

The process for reporting missing children has been
streamlined as a result of a new law passed by the
General Assembly earlier this year. Under the measure,
police are required to immediately file a missing person
report when notified that a child is missing. The report
is placed in a state information bank which will enable

all law enforcement agencies andpolice departments in
the state to be abreast of the latest missing children
information.



I 985 gUESTTONNATRE RESULTS

The results from my 198, constituent survey to the 187th District were, once agaifl, an excellent means of
communicating with those I tePresent. We received approximately 1500 responses.

In order to let you know justwhere you stoodwith regard to the rest ofthe 187th District, I have included the 1985

Questionnaire results in this newsletter.

The results are most interesting. Moreover, theyassist me in my efforts to better rePresent and reflect the concerns
of the 187th District when I cast my vote in Harrisburg.

1. How should Pennsylvania use its end-of-year
Surplus?

A. Reduce Persond Income Tax and establlsh a
"ralny day frrnd" ( 45.4%l
B. Ertrbllsh a "sunny da/' fund (zfl..L%l
C. Increase ald to publlc schools (19.5%)
D. Increase energy asslstancc ( 9.4%)
E Reduce corporate lncome tax ( 3.O%)

2. What action should the General Assembly take in
regard to seat belts?

A. Enact a law mandatlng seat beltdr (67.2%)
B. ReJect a mandatory lal/? (25.9%l

3. Should Pennsylvania legalize any other forms of
gambling?

A. No (55.7%l
B. Yes (26.L%l
C. Yes, electronlc devlces (16.8%)

4.'S7'hat action should the General Assembly take this
year relative to the LCB?

.d Contlnue as ls (22.4%l
B. Tlansferenforcementresponslblllty (19.8%)
C. Abolish the LCB (56.7%l

5. Should the Legislature act to restrict smoking in
public places?

A. No (17.4%l
B. Yes (45.9%)
C. Yes, should have some facilltles (36.6%)

NEWDISTRICTAIDE

NORTHWESTERN LEHIGH

6. Would you sort cans/bottles and other recyclable
materials?

A. Yes (75.4%)
B. Yes, \rith economic lncentive (2O.4%l
C. No ( 3.9%)

7. Should the General Assembly revise Local school tax
laws?

A. Yeq sblft the burden from propetty owuers to
local wage taxes (u.L.7%l
B. Ye$ comblnatlon of property and wage
tax (34.O%)
C. Yes shlft burden from propeily tax to
increased sales tax (1O.1%)
D. No (2O.9%)

8. Should the state establish a separate category of
dangerous juvenile offenders and treat them
differently?

A. Yes (89.9%)
B. No (7.8%l

9. W'hat are Pennsylvania's most pressing problems?
A. Inadequate roads (3O.8%)
B. Inflatlon (1O.1%)
C. Interference by government (12.9%l
D. Substance abuse (38.3%)
E. Taxes (26.2%l
F. Unemplo5rment (99.2%l
G. Vlolent crime (30.6%)

I would like to introduce a new disftict aide to you. Her name isJoyAdams and she isworking in our Kutztown
oflice. Ifyou should need any assistance on a state.related matter you may contactJoy by calling 68 3-9199. The
Kutztown office is located at 178 lTest Main Street. The office hours ate Tuesday through Friday, S a.m. to
12:oo noon, and Tuesday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m.

198S86 SCHOOL SUBSIDIES
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'l87th Legislotive District - Berks/Lehigh County
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Bilnging Government Closer To Home
lnoneffortto bringgovernmentcloserto home lhovescheduledtwotown meetings. One

will be held in Shoemokerwille ond the other in MoxotownyTownship.
This will enoble me to meet with residents who moy hove problems with the stote

bureoucrocy, or moy wont to discuss some importont stotereloted issues,
lfeelthotifs importontformetogetoutosoften ospossibleto meetwith theresidentsthot I

represent. I look forword to reing you ot the town meetings.

Thursdqy, Oclober'10 -- Shoemqkersville Borough Holl.
Thursdoy, October 'l7 -- Mqxolowny Township Municipql Building.

Both meetings ore being held in conjuction with Senotor Dovid Brightbill ond ore
scheduled to begin ot 7:45 p.m. eoch night.
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the drought emergency is still in effect throughout southeostern Pennsylvonio ond the Deportment of
Environmentol Resources (DER) hos procloimed the following uses of woter ore non-essentiol ond prohibited
within the designoted oreos of the delclored drought emergency. These rules were in effect ot the time this
newsletter went to print.
O Lown wotering;
O lnigotion of gordsns, londscoped oreos, trees ond shrubs by ony meons other thon o hon+held hose

with on outomotic shut-off nozzle, bucket or poil between the hours of 5:30 p.m. ond 9 o.m.;
a Wotering golf courses, except tees ond greens between 5 p.m. ond 9 o.m.;
a Woshing poved surfoces such os streets, rood$ sidewolks, drivewoys, goroges, porking or€o$ tennis courts

ond potios;
o Operotion of woter icuntoing ortificiol woterfolls ond reflecting pools;

a Woshing vehicle$
O Serving woter in eoting ploces unless specificolly requested by the individuol; ond,

Ihe obiect of these restrictions is to conserve woter ond reduce consumptive uses while preserving emplola
ment to the moximum extent possible ond ovoiding domoge to property or other economic dislocotions.

Ihe Go\r'ernor declored the drought emergencyon April26. Officiols indicote the drought is likelyto continue
oll summer ond into the winter.

lhope residentswillcomplywith DER's request.Ihis is o crisis situotion ond every citizen mustdo hisfoirshore in
helplng to eose these difficult circumstonces.

Drought Emergency Updqte

Budgel...
Reduced

A New Stqte
Tqxes To Be

Itwos 1 :30 o.m. on Soturdoy. June 29, when the House
finolly odopted the 1985-86 stote budget, beoting the
July 1st deodline by two doys.

We were oble to cut the personol income tox Io 2,2
percent, while increosing subsidies to school districts
oround the Commonweolth,

During the economic downturn of 1983, the
legisloture possed ond the Governor signed legis"
lotion to increose the personol income tox to
mointoin stote progroms, At thot time, the mojority of
legislotors ond the Governor committed themselves
to o future tox cut.

ln July 1983, the personol income tox wos roised to
2A5 percent. lt wos reduced to 2,35 on July 1, 1984. ln
Jonuory, we will reolize our gool of getting the tox
bock to 2.2 percent. The new rote will ollow o person
to keep 51 ,50 more for every 51,000 of toxoble
income.

Mojor budget bill increoses include S148 million in
odditionol oid for bosic educotion to locol school
districts. The legisloture wos oble to cut toxes ond
increose oid to school districts becouse the stote
found itself with o 5300 million surplus of the end of
fiscol yeor 1984-85. The slote- qlso expects to get
greoter revenues from toxes in the 1985-86 fiscol yeor
becouse of on imProved economy,

Along with the personol income tox reduction, o
componion bill which possed the House 180-22,
reduces o speciol ossessment on businesses for
unemployment progroms by 5189 million o yeor.

A lost-minute compromise resulted in the insertion
of s4 million into the budget for inservice troining for
teochers, o progrom thot would provide gronts only to
selected teochers.

The legisloture olso included both the "Sunny Doy''
ond the nRoiny Doy'' funds into the budget. Eoch fund
wos ollocoted S25 million. The "Sunny Doy'' fund will
be used for economic development, while the "Roiny
Doy'' fund will be set oside to offset ony future tox
increose or deficits,

The Governor signed the bill without vetoing ony of
the meosures. I om delighted thot we were oble to
cut toxes while increosing oid to school districts. The
educotion of our youth is very importont ond we must
continue to work diligently in thot field.

Property TqVRenI Rebqte
Progrqm Exlended

The deodline to opply for the property tox/rent
rebote progrom hos been extended to December 31.
The Revenue Deportment hos determined thot there
is sufficient money in the lottery fund proceeds for this
progrom to extend the deodline for opplicotions.

Those eligible for the rebotes ore individuols oge 65
or over, widows ond widowers oge 50 ond over ond
permonently disobled persons over the oge of 18 who
meet the income guidelines. The moximum eligible
income for cloimont ond spouse is S11 ,999. Only one
person per household moy file.

The moximum omount of the rebote is 5500. Those
who receive rebotes olso outomoticolly quolifu for
inflotion dividends of up to S125.

lncome thot must be reported includes solories,
woges. self-employment ond rentol income, veterons'
disobility poyments, interest, dividends, sociol security
(except tVedicore), Supplementol Security lncome,
pensions or onnuities, unemploymentcompensotion,
workmen's compensotion, olimony ond support
poyments, cosh public ossistonce ond roilrood
retirement benefits.

Also included ore life insuronce deoth berrefits in
excess of 55,000, oll gifts of cosh or property when the
totol volue exceeds 5300, the full omount of ony
reolized copitol goins ond certoin income from the
sole of o home

Applicotions for the rebote progrom ore ovoiloble
of my district office
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Hondy Guide lo
Senior Citizen Progroms

'1. Property Tox/Renl Reboles*
lf you ore:
O 65 yeors of oge or older or
O 50 yeors of oge or older ond o widow or

widower or
O 18 yeors of oge or older ond totolly disobled;

ond
O your totol income is less thon S15,000 onnuolly
(beginning with cloims filed in 1986 for properly
toxes or rent poid in 1985);
You moy be eligible for up to 5500 in o properly tox
or rent rebote...PlUS on inflotion dividdnd gront.

2. Reduced Automobile Regislrolions*
lf you ore:
O retired;
O ond hove o totol income not exceeding

$e,000;
You moy be eligible for o reduction in the cost
of your motor vehicle registrotion from 524 to
s10,

3. PACE (Phormoceuticol Assislqnce)
Progrom*

lf you ore:
O 65 yeors of oge or older
O ond meet income guidelines (not exceeding

S12,000 for single persons ond S15,000 tor
morried couples);

You moy be eligible to poy 54 for prescription
medicines of your locol drugstore OR through
moil order phormocy services, PACE identifico-
tion cord required.

ir' f:r:ll !::
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4. Free Tronsporlolion
lf you ore:
O 65 yeors of oge or older
O ond hove o lVedicore cord, senior citizen tronsit

identificotion cord, or other proof of oge;
You moy be eligible for free tronsit service on
locol estoblished route bus, trolley ond ropid
tronsit lines during off-peok hours on week-
doys ond oll doy on weekends ond holidoys,
(Off-peok hours ore those other thon 6 to 9 AlVi or
3:30 to 6:30 PtV on weekdoys.)

5. Hunting, Furtoking ond
Fishing licenses

lf you ore:
O 65 yeors of oge or older
You ore eligible for reduced fees on hunting,
furtoking ond fishing licenses, A hunting or
furtoking license would cost S10 50, o lifetime
hunting license 550.50, o fishing license 52.50
ond o lifetime fishing license S10,50. Proof of
oge is required,
(Free fishing licenses ore ovoiloble for Pennsylvonio
veterons with 1 007. seviceconnected disobilities.)
For further informotion on this progrom contoct:

PA Gome Commission - <717> 787-4250
PA Fish Commission - (7'17> 657-4519

6. Recreotionol Opportunilies
lf you ore:
O 65 yeors of oge or older
You ore eligible ficr free odmission to
Pennsylvonio Stote Historicol ond fVuseum
Commission museum, sites ond properties,
You ore olso eligible for reduced comping
fees of stote porks Sundoys through Thursdoys.
Admission to stote porks is free ond most stote
pork focilities ore free for your use, For further
informotion on this progrom contoct:

Bureou of Stote Porks
<7t7,787-8800

PA Historicol & Museum Commission
(ttty 787-3rr5

.Applicolion forms ond further informqtion
ovoiloble ol my locql office.
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SOIII) WASIT CRISIS
Pennsylvania is facing a solidwaste crisis, but little has been done to ease the situation. The increasing volume and

variety ofsolid waste being generated throughout the state, coripled with the often iiiadequate existing methods of
managing such waste, are creating conditions which threaten public health and szrfety by contributing to air, wate!
and land pollution, to the waste of dwindling natural resources anel to the general deterloration of the environ-
ment.

The Commonwealth lacks a comprehensive policy for dealing with our solid waste problen:. Therefore, I have
introduced legislation that would establish and maintain a"SolidWaste Resource Management Board" composed of
people representing government and private industry. Members of the board would consist of individuals who can
lend expertise from the different fields involved-local and county goveroment, industry, engineering, natural
fesource conservation and resoufce recovery.

The board would be responsible for selecting one or more sites suitable for the establishment of facilities to
convert solidwaste into energy, synthetic fuels or reusable materials. Theywould also be charged with conducting a

feasibility study of recovering methane gas from landfills. Other responsibilities include:

- Conducting a feasibility analysis on developing a proiect to convert agricultural wastes to synthetic fuel;

- Insuring public safety with respect to migration of combustible gas from disposal sites;

- Ide4tify markets and encourage development ol new uses for recovered materials and;

- Providing technical and financial assistance to support such projects v'ith the approval of the General
Assembly;

I believe that a well-coordinated governmental effort should be directed toward achieving an efficient process for
the conversion of solid waste into energy, synthetic fuels and reuseable materials.

--x..eaction 
policy-.satin&is sotproducti+e for arryga,rzessroeit,he itfederafstate or les2|. Ife rhrrsl anticipate and ---

plan and we must produce a comprehensive policy on solid waste ifwe ever expect to Find solutions to the problems
facing the citizens and the governurents of the Commonwealth.

SDRVICES AVNIABTE AT MY DISTRICT OFFICES
Whenever you have a state-related problem or question, please feel free to call my district offices or stop by for

information. 'W'e provide many services including:
Obtaining copies of birth and death certificates;
Distributing applications for higher education grants;
Securing applications for civil service jobs;
Obtaining copies of House and Senate Iegislation;
Arranging tours of the Capitol buildings and meeting with state officials;

- Providing assistance with motor vehicle problems, including driver's licenses and vehicle registrations;

- Assisting in affa/J,piilrg community improvement proglams through state assistance;

- Providing information about and assistance with senior citizens progrdms, iflcluding PROPIRIY TAx AND RENT

NXBAIT, Nf,DUCED NEGISTXATION F[ES, AND PACE an4
Helping to cut red tape in a valiety of government related areas.

My district offices are located at 3 Spring Hill Drive, P. O. Box235, Schnecksville, 18O78; 31 North Third Street,
Hamburg, 79526; ot 178 West Main Street, Kutztowfl, 195 30. The telephone numbers arc 799'0187 (Schnecks
ville\, ,62-1477 (Hamburg), and 6a1-9199 (Kutztov/fl).



RADON CTEAN TP
I cosponsored legislation which is now law to provide

$ 3 million in low-interest loans to homeowners affected
by radon gas.

The state Department of Environmental Resources
also received $1 million to develop workable, cost-
effective means to reduce leveis of radon gas in
contaminated buildings. Radon is a colorless, odorress,
radioactive gas which comes from the natural deg^ay of
uranium deposits in the ground.

REDUCED ATNO RBGISTRATION
FEES FOR SBNIOR CITIZBNS

More senior citizens are now eligible for reduced
automobile registration fees. The new law was expand-
ed earlier this year.

Under the new law, retired persons receiving social
security or other pension funds whose total income
does not exceed$14,999 will be eligible to pay only $10
for an auto registration. 'fhe reduced registration fee
also applies for class 1 and 2 trucks. However, only one
reduced fee per family is allowed.

Certainly, this is a small savings but for those living on
fixed incomes every little bit helps. The continuing
success of the Pennsylvania Lottery is enabling us to
extend such benefits to more elderly Pennsylvanians.

IIIE INSI]RANCE CRISIS COI{TINT]ES
Since my last newsletter/questionnaire legislation has been enacted that will provide additional liability protection

to volunteers in organized youth sports programs and trustees and directors ofother non-profit, community-minded
organizations, such as hospitals, boy scouts, and libraries.

The new law will grant an added measure oflegal protection against liability for civil damages to organized, non-
profit sports programs conducted ptimarily for participants age 18 and under and to all such programs opereted for
the physically handicapped or mentally retarded, regardless ofage. The same ptotection would be extended to the
volunteer, uncompensated managefs, instructors, coaches, umpires, referees and assistants who conduct, sponsor or
participate in the programs.

The bill specifically defines eligible sports programs that are formally recognized by the United States Olympic
Committee, National Collegiate Athletic Association and the Amateur Athletic Union.

The sports volunteers and the organizations would be immune from liability unless the iniured party could
establish evidence that thestandards practiced fell farbelow the acceptable standards and created a substantial risk of
actual harm to the person or property ofanother.

Frivolous lawsuits had been taking its toll on volunteer organizations. Many iodividuals were becoming
increasingly unwilling to donate their time because of the fear of significant financial loss.

I'm pleased that this law was enacted. Such sports programs not only teach children skills, but teach them a great
deal about sportsmanship, about how to get along with others and about life.

Youth sports programs help our children grow in a healthy, happy and positive way.

SAVING MONEY FOR TAXPAYERS
Once agaifl this year the General Assembly was able to cut the state personal income tax and inctease spending to

local school districts, because ofa surplus in the state budget.
The new budget enacted inJuly provides for a personal income tax cut to 2.1 percent, starting September 1. The

corporate income tax was reduced as well, to 8.5 pelcent.
More than 2.2 billion dollars will be distributed to local school districts this year, which is about six percent more

than last year. This includes an additional $4o million that is a one.shot deal, because of the state surplus.

Other highlights of the budget includes:

- Appropriating $ I billion in federal funds for general fund programs;

- Distributing $1.4 billion for highway and bridge maintenance programs;

- Sets up an independent council that will collect data on health care costs anct quality at medical facilities
and;

- Redesigning $190 million in economic development programs that were enacted two years agc.
Overall, I'm very pleased with the budget that was passid. ihc spencling rate is lr>wer than the iate of inflation,

taxpayers received a break and we were able t(, increase rrid t. l.cal sch(x)l distri(ts.

Hamburg Area School District
Kutztown Area School District
Northern Lehigh School District
Northwestern Lehigh School District
Parkland School District
SThitehall- Coplay School District

rg86-87
fiz,492,424
$1,,947,9t6
$2,99 3,947
fi2,445,998
$3,r37,913
#2,254,229

Increase
fi2o4,198
#15r,49,
fi236,588
#192,775
ff768,124
$10o,608



HIGIIWAY IMPROIryMENTS IN IIIE 187TH DISTRICT
One of the most important iobs of a legislatoris to assist inexpediting highway and bridge improvement proiects. I

am happy to note that a number of important restoration proiects are scheduled in the near future in the 187th
District. I am hopeful that they will be completed without delay.
lte pnoiects lnclurilc

- I-78 Rehabilitation from the Berks County line to Haafsville.

- In Kutztov/n Borough and Maxatawny Township there will be signal improvement proiects taking place. In the
borough thework is scheduled along Main Street from Schaffer Lane to Willow Street.In Maxatawny Township work
is scheduled for the Route 222 and Topton Road traffic light.

- Bridge replacement is also scheduled for Hillside Road Bridge over Mill Creek, and Short Lane Bridge over
Saucony Creek.
.._ In Greenwich Township bridge replacement is scheduled for T-7a7 bridge over Maiden Creek and also the
bridge over Mill Creek.

- In Albany Township, Stumps Bridge over Kistler Creek is scheduled to be teplaced.

- The Mill Creek Bridge in Tilden Township is scheduled to be replaced.

- MacArthur and Mickley Road intersection in Whitehall Township. Work will include checking the signals,
minor widering and signing.

- MacArthur and Schadt Avenue intersection. The traffic signs will be checked along with minor widening and new
signs will be installed.

- Resurfacing is scheduled on Route 745 from the Whitehall Township Building to Egypt.

- Another prcject in Whitehall Township is also scheduled on Third Street from Park to Bridge Street.

- A 1.4 mile stretch of Main Street in Whitehall Township will be resurfaced from Church to Second Street.

T]PGRADING FIRE SATETY

STANDARDS
I am supporting legislation aimed at upgrading fire

safety standards in child day carc centers, protecting
volunteer firefighters frorn liability lawsuits and assist-
ing arson investigators in their investigations.

There is an urgent need for these fire-safety mea-
sures. If these measures are adopted they would go a
long way protecting children in day-care centers, and
the public-at-large.

The first proposal would require that any facility in
Pennsylvaniaoffering day care for children be equipped
with a working smoke detector in the kitchen and on
each level in the building. It would also require that
kitchens and other cooking areas in the building have a
suitable fire extinguisher.

A comparionbill would set fines ofnot less than $zo or more than $loo for each day care provider if found to be in
violation of the state {ire code-

Presently, not all child care providers are required to register with the state, and those that are registered do not
have to meet any safety standards. The legislation that has been proposed would require all providers ofchild care in
Pennsylvania, no matter how many children are involved, meet the Welfare Departments' fire safety standards. The
billwouldalso give the Welfare Department authority to examine all child care homes to insure compliancewith fire
safety regulations.

Another bill that I'm supporting would exempt volunteer firefighters and other volunteer emergency service
providers ftom liability for civil damages while performing rescue services,

This legislation is targeted as avery real problem in Pennsylvania. A number offire companies in my district alone
cannot readily find liability insurance coverage. It's another aspect of liability insurance crisis which is a critical
problem for the state. The need for this bill is obvious. Ifvolunteer rescue workers and organizations are required to
risk their lives for others and are then subiect to liability, we will eventually lose our volunteer network.

Two other bills that have been introduced to help fire officials track arsonists by requiring that burn victims
suffering burns over live percent of their body be reported to the state burn registry. The registry would be
supervised by the State Police Commissioner, Secretary of Health and the State Fire Marshall. The registry would
assist in the prevention and prosecution of arson offenses and provide a data base for investigations.

Often arsonists are burned by the fites they igrited. By requiring that individuals who have severe burns are

reported by medical personnel to state police fire marshalls quickly, we may apprehend more alsonists.

I



Q[TESTT0NNNRE RESUTTS
During my tenure as your state representative, I have found that an excellent method of

communication with district residents is through annual questionnaires. I look forward to seeing
your responses to a variety of issues affecting all of us throughout the district and the state. My last
questionnaire netted over 1,600 responses from individuals throughout Berks and Lehigh
counties.

These resuits assist me in my efforts to better represent and reflect the concerns of the 187th
District when I cast my votes in Harrisburg.

The liability insurance crisis is on everyone's mind these days. Many municipalities and non-profit
organizations are having difficulty obtaining coverage, andif they do obtain coverage it often is very
expensive. Several pieces of legislation have been introduced to remedy the problem. One measure
would have plaintiffs and their attorneys pay for all municipal legal expenses and fees arising from
such a suir, nearly 8O percent of those responding to the questionnaire favor such legislation.

Another crisis facing legislators is health care cost containment. It's a problem that is affecting
every resident in the state. In regards to a question concerning health care, almost 97 percent
responding are covered by some type of health insurance plan. A companion question regarding
Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) revealed that75 percent of the individuals are familiar
with the term.

Eighty-five percent of the respondents believe that the federal Constitution should be amended to
require balanced budgets. On the other hand, a question that was more evenly split dealt with giving
the president the right to a line-item veto. Fifty-five percent feel the president should have the
authority, while 45 percent oppose the idea.

An overwhelming majority of residents throughout the 187th District believe that random road
checks should be allowed to combat the problem of people driving under the influence of alcohol or
drugs. Opponents of the measure believe that the road checks are inconvenient and violate people's
individual rights. The question netted almost 6) percent yeas and 37 percent nays.

Binding arbitration for public employees - more than 77 percent believe that the General
Assembly should have the power to provide for binding arbitration on public employees' labor
contracts. The House has passed such a measure, arrd it's now before the Senate. The measure, an
amendment to the state Constitution, must be adopted in it's identical form by two consecutive
sessions of the General Assembly and then be ratified by the voters of Pennsylvania.

Smokeless tobacco has become a rnajor alternative for people wanting to quit smoking but still
enioy the flavor of tobacco. National studies have inclicated smokele,ss tobacco can present definite
health risks. Proponents argue that tobacco companies are using television to appeal to young
people, because of the use of sport stars in promotions. Opponents feel that banning television ads

would violate the first amendment of the U. S. Constitution guaranteeing free speech. In a question I
posed to residents of the 187th district, an overwhelming 70 percent said that acis promoting the use

of smokeless tobaccos should be banned from television.
Once agatn this year the state has realized a surplus in the general operating fund. Similar to last

year,I asked respondents what we should do with the surplus. Fifty-one percent believed that we
should cut the state's personal income tax and return money into the pockets of residents. Seven
percent urged me to vote for a cut in the state's corporate income tax, andZg percent believed that
the legislators should increase the aid to local school districts. Twenty-two percent of the
resnondents felt that more money should be put into economic development and only 9 percent of
those responding believed that the state should put more money into social programs.

I would like to thank everyone who took time to respond to the questions that I posed. These
results help me in serving you, the people of the 187th District while I represent you in
Harrisburg.



Deor Friend: Foll l9a6
Heolth core, if son everyone s mind these doys. There s good news ond bod news regording thesubject. The good

news is thot more ond more people ore living longer, heolthier lives, becouse of the odvonces mode in medicine,
However, costs continue to escolote becouse of the technologicol methods being employed, os woll os the
increosing cost of molproctice insuronce for doctors ond nurses.

Ihe Legislofure hos been studylng the subject for sometime trying to determine how to reduce the constontly
increosing costs. S€verol proposols hove been introduced, ond o few hove been odopted into low, including one
thot requires insuronce componies to poy for treotment of olcoholism ond onother setting up o councilto study ond
collect doto on heolth core cost contoinment.

ln on effort to bring you up-todote on whot the Leglsloture isottempting to do to reduce heolth core costsond to
provlde informotionon howyou ond yourfomilycon help, lom providing you with thls Heolth Core Updote. ltrustthot
itwill be useful. Reducing heolth core costs isthe responsibility of oll Pennsylvonions ond lencourogeyou to do your

Port sincerely,

{RJ['s.**a
Poul Semrnel
Stote Representotive
187th Distrlct

HEALTH CARE @ST @NTAINMENT LEGISIATION ADOPTED
Befiore odJourning fcr the summer reces$ the govemor slgned o meosure thot will creqte o 21-rY!emb€( council

responslble ior cottecting ona publlshlng doto on tlp cost ond quollty of heolth core se]vlces. ll wlll olso conduct o
study of the medlcully indlgent populotlon detemlnlng the most opprcprlote method fic( deli\sy of seilicestothot
populoflon o66 submlttlng o plon br indlgent core to the legldoture. Addltlonolly, the. councll wlll pro/lde

informotion on proposed mtndoted heolth beneflts ond encouroge reseorch ond demonstrotlon projech.

Under the pr6posot, the Heolth Deportm€nt moy study ond publlsh repods on heolth core servlces for vorlous
groups ond tip need for finonclng heolth core senrlces fior these groups, lt could olso study ond report on short-torm

ond longrterm flscol ond ptogrommqtlc chonges in the heolth core dellvery system.

Ihe c6uncil wlll consist of the secretory of heotth, secretory of publlc \,velfore, the lnsuronce @mmlssloner, six

business represenlqti\€s (including one from smoll buslness), sk lobor representoti\€$ o consumer, o physlclon

rep,esentoiives of o hosdttol Blue Cross/Blue Shleld, o commerciol insure( ond o representstlve ftom o heolth

rnolntenonce orgonizotlon. the councifs dutlos will irclude:
a Da/eloplng o computerlzed system fo{ doto collection, onolysis ond dlsseminotlorx
O Estobliihlna o untficm clolms ond bllllng form to bs us€d bV oll doto sources ond pror'lde(s for se]vlces cor'ered

bV the legislqtloru
O tsulnig r€portsond moking c rolloble rowdqto to ony purchoser, publishing rnonthly llsts of ollrowdoto reports

preporeO, inctuOlng the nome6 of portles to whom the councll hos provlded the report'O 
Promoting competltlon in the heolth cole ond h€olth insuronce mokets.

Ihe councll-wlll olso moke onnuol repods to the legisldture on the rote of lncreose ln the cost of heolth core ond
moke recommendotlons on the need for furthe( heolth core cost contoinment.

Using the doto collected, the council will lssue quorterly repods listlng compodsons omong oll pro/iders of
poym6ntc chorges, odmlssion rotes ond effecth€ness. The comporlsons will be grouped occordlng to pro/ider
quolfty, service effectiveness ond occ€(ding to dlognosls ond sa/eaity.

Ihe councllwillolso be required to plc /idespeciolreportsond o meons ior computeFlo-computer occess lo row

doto to ony purchoss who desires to bW thls detolled mqterlol.

HOTTINE FOR PARENTS
Slnce the cocoine deoth of Morylond bosketboll stor

Len Bios, o COCAINE hotline hos been estoblished for
concerned porents ond users. Collers should diol 1-800-
COCAINE. There ore more thon 2,000 collers to this
number per doy. Up to five million people in the United
Stotes use cocoine regulorly. Lost yeor olone 600
deoths were linked to cocoine, lf you hove ony que$
tions, the 800 number provides o competent reseorch
stotf to help you.
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31 North 3rd St.
Hamburg, PA 19526

(zr5) 562-3411,
Harrisburg Office:

Box 162, Main Capitol
Harrisburg, PA 1712O

(71.7) 787-3017

3 Spring Hill Dr.
P.O. Box 215

Schnecksville, PA 18078
(215) 791)-0187

178 West Main St.
Kutztown, PA 19t30

(21,5) 681-9199



SEAT BELI USAGE PAYS OFF
Emergency room reports ot LDS Hospltol ln Solt Loke Clty, Utoh, pro/e once ogoln thotthe use of seot belts t€duc€s

lhe o<tent of lnlurles, A sun/ey of 159 potienh ln\olved ln rnotor vehlcle occidents sho/ved:

Number Nol Weorlng Seot Belts
Tolol Hospltol Chorges:
Averoge Chorge Per Potlent

Number Weorlng Seot Bells:
folol Hospltol Chorges:
Averoge Chorge per potlent

'l3S (S7 percent)
$lz8,szs.og

$3,'tos.c2

2l (13 percent)
$c,ztc.6t

$29S.Se

A Colorodo study showed hospitol costs for outo occident victims were more thon 300 percent
higher omong potients not weoring seot belts, Hospitol officiols estimoted sovings in hospitol
chorges would hove been $239,000 if 60 percent of the potients hod been buckled up.

With these stotistics, I would hope thot motorists throughout the district ond the stote would
consider buckling up on o volunlory bosis. Thiswould go o long woy in helping to reduce heolth core
costs,

FICHTING AI@HOL ABUSE
Ihe go/ernor r€cently slgned legislotion into low requldng heolth insurersto provide co/eroge fior the treotment ot

olcoholism. Ihis meons thot, for the fi6t time in Pennsylvonio, olcoholism wlll be formolly recognized os o lreotoble
dlseose.

Stotistlcs lndlcotethqt the overoge untreoted olcoholic usesothe( heolth core benefih obout 10 to 12 times o yeor
more thon lhe generol public but never recelves treotmenl for the root couse of hls or her heolth problems.

Notlonol studies ho/e shoryvn thot in stotes which pro/ide mondoted olcoholism benefits, v/orter productlvlty ls

improved, slck tlme is lessened ond less wok time ls lost, thereby benefitting employers ond toxpoyers.
Ihe new low prc /ldes cor'eroge for both inpotienl ond outpotlent seNice$ os well os detoxlflcqtlon ond

rehobllltotion teotment. Under lhe lotter two types of treotment, lodging ond dletory services, rnedicol loborotory
testing, clst of drug$ rnedicine$ equiprnent use, supplles ond outpotient counseling seNices will b€ covered.
Tr€otment wlll hove to be certified by o physicion ond wlll require refenol to o heolth core foclllty llcensed by the
Heolth Deportment Reosonoble deductible or co-poy plons mqy be oppll€d to benefits, with terms ot leosl os
fo\oroble os thos€ for generol physlcol lllnesses.

An olcoholic, os defined by the NotionolCouncilof Alcoholisrn is"o person who is powedess to stop drinking ond
whosedrlnking serlouslyolters his normol llvlng pottem." The diseose offects ollcloss€s of soclely but mostolcoholics
ore found ln mlddle closs homes ond executive offlces. Controry to populor bellef, only three porcent of todoys
olcohollcs ore derelicts.

Stotistics from Blue Cross ond Pennsylvonlo Blue Shleld indicote thot on estlmoted I to 10 mllllon Amerlcons ore
eitherfulFfledged olcohollcsorore heodedtovvord o drinking dependency. Theyolso pointoutthotolcoholobuse is

costlng the Americon economy on estlmoted 576 bllllon o yeor in deothg injuriet lost wok doys ond rehcF.

bilitqtion.
Ihe problem drinker is susceptible to the rlsk of deoth ftom diseose, occident or violence ot o rote opproximotely

two to sk tlmes grester thon the generol populotion.
Alcoholobuse is costlng the toxcoyers otthls stote o greotdeolof money. Curbing the obuse would goo long woy

to reduclng heolth core cosh thoughout lhe Commonweolth.

THE RABIES SCARE...
lrs FOR REAI

Ihe robiesepldemlcthotorlginolly hitsor'erolcounties neorthe Morylond bordercontlnuesto spreod northeost. At
thlswltlng, Pennsylvonio hos confimed 330 c.oses of roblesthusfor ln 1986. Thot figure compores to l3T ln the some
perlod during'1985. ffsopporentthottheepidemic is indeed becoming wotse. The stote s hlgh mok for robies wqs in
1946 when 499 coses were cuflmed. At lhe curent poce, thot mok wlll be eclipsed.

_ FlstJlegtrgmlhe stqiancsllh del,sdnoant-indiestqthot robies is spreodins-tajhengdhessuhesc-csuntleg,blt hqrd -
bV robles ln 1985 ore exceriencing o decllne in the numberof na^, coseg wlrile counties previously untouched by
robies ore reportlng coses of the dlseose.

Lehigh ond Berks counties ot thls wltlng hove not hod ony conflmed coses yet this yeor. HoweveL lost yeor there
wEre ficur c-onflmed coses, Berks County hod no confirmed reports in 1985.

I would urge oll pet o,vners to moke certoln thqt their onimols ore properly immunized ogoinst the dreoded
diseose.ln oddltlo[ onystronge octing onimols should b€ ovoided but observed, lf posslble,ond reported to proper
outhorities. Cleonse ony onimol bite thooughly ond seek lmmedlote medlcol ottention, \,Vhen the Generol
Assembly returns to session thisfoll,l'm hopofulthot legislotion will be enocted to deolwith the roblosepidemic. l've
supported l€gislotion which would requlre oll cots ond dogs ln offected oreos to be immunized ogoinst robies. Ihis
bill hos possed the House ond is cunently before the Senote for review. Similorly, the Senote hos possed o robies bill
thot ls p€nding House revie\,v in the foli. This bill would moke it mondotory for oll dog c ,vners to hove thek peh
immunlzed bebre they con be licensed,l'm hopefulthotthere con beo meetlng of the mindson this issue to resolve
the problem ficr the sofety ond well-being of oll Pennsy'lvonlons,

A rEblaa holllnc hos been estobllshed ond is in se'vice 7:30 o.m. to 5:00 p,m. on weekdoys.Ihot number is 1{0G
692-72il.Therelsolso on emergency servlce telephone numberwhlch ls ln effect evenings, we€k€nds ond holldoys.
Ihqt number ls (717) 737-5U9.


